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WORLD DOBO GATHERING
By Anna Hightower

Bombu Bombu

In August, 17 Berkeley members
attended the World Dobo Gathering,
held at the Universal City Hilton,
Los Angeles, sponsored by Higashi
Honganji. The convention is held
once every three years. The next is
scheduled for Japan in 2019.
For George and I, this was
our first World Dobo Gathering so
we didn’t know what to expect.
Arriving at the Universal City
Hilton on Friday night after a
scenic 12-hour Amtrak train ride
from Berkeley, we were greeted by
fellow Berkeley temple members,
Rev. Ken, his wife Naomi and Eiko
Iwata. They arrived earlier and
were passing the front desk when
we checked in.
After dropping off our bags
in our room, we headed to the
cafe for dinner where we saw West
Covina temple members and Rev.
Peter Hata from Los Angeles and
Rev. Toshihisa Enoki from Newport
Beach, whom we met when they
visited our temple. George and I
scanned the menu while chatting
with the reverends about our train
ride.
On Saturday morning, we
noticed Berkeley members Artie
Yamashita and Mike Yatabe setting
up an exhibit of photos about
the history of the North America
district temples, which Tom and
Karen Morioka created. It was nice

to see our temple pictures. Thanks
Karen and Tom!
At the registration desk were
Pat Sato, whom we met last year
at the San Luis Obispo retreat, and
Rev. Patti Nakai, whose picture I
saw on the Internet while I was
visiting my daughter in Iowa,
wondering about the nearest
Buddhist temple and finding the
Buddhist Temple of Chicago’s

welcoming web site. I thought it
would be nice to visit someday
and here was Rev. Patti!
There was a sense of Oneness
in that brief meeting. She gave us
tote bags filled with information
and nametags. I gave her two little
gifts for the Dobo Marketplace
fundraiser benefitting earthquake
relief in Japan.
We entered the ballroom for
the opening ceremony, which

Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.

was filled with more than 300
attendees from Japan, Brazil,
Hawaii and the mainland U.S. I
thought, “Wow, what a gathering!”
The conference theme was
“Dobo: Seeking Unity in the Midst
of Diversity.” Welcoming messages
came from Abbot (head priest)
Choken Otani, chief administrator
Koi Sato’o, Overseas District Abbot
Choyu Otani, who is from Brazil,
and Bishop Noriaki Ito of North
America. Bishop Kenjun Kawawata
from Hawaii led Shoshinge
chanting.
A youth program also was
held in a nearby room, which Patti
Yamashita and I checked out. We
caught a dharma talk by Freddie
the Frog (a.k.a. Rev. Marvin Harada
from Orange County) who spoke
about the meaning of Namu
Amida Butsu. It was memorable .
Next we had small group
discussions in which Japanese,
English and a few Portuguese
speakers talked about their
temple activities and what we
can do to ensure our temples’
future. Some people served
as translators. Dharma seed
participants representing various
North American temples served
as moderators. We introduced
ourselves, got acquainted and
shared ideas.
Wayne Itoga from the Los
Angeles Betsuin was in my
(Continue on page 4
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
October 2016
Date Day

Time

Event

2

8:00 a.m.

WBA casino trip

10:00 a.m.

Family service and Dharma school

11:30 a.m.

Dharma school field trip (Oakland Museum)

Sunday

5

Wednesday

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong club

9

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Shotsuki/Family service/Dharma school

2 p.m.

All Together Now music practice

10 a.m.

Temple garden pruning

7:30 p.m.

Concord Howakai

10 a.m.

90th Anniversary Commemorative Service

1 p.m.

90th Anniversary Luncheon (Trader Vic’s)

15

Saturday

16

Sunday

18

Tuesday

7:30 p.m.

Temple board meeting

19

Wednesday

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong club

23

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Family service/Dharma school

27

Thursday

10:00 a.m.

District ministers meeting (Los Angeles)

30

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Kaikyoki service/Keirokai/Halloween

10:00 a.m.

Daylight Savings Time Ends, Shotsuki/Family Service

November
1

Sunday

UPCOMING EVENTS

O

CTOBER TOBAN

Michi Takata, Satoko Davidson,
Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Grace
Goto, Hiroko Higuchi, Julie Kihara,
Connie Morita, Denice Nakano,
Diane Nishioka, Dorise Ouye, Sachiye
Toyofuku, Sachi Yamada

S
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HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE

We will hold the Shotsuki monthly
memorial service on Oct. 9 at
10 a.m., along with our family
service. The following families will
observe memorials for loved ones

this month: Watanabe, Higuchi,
Takata, Yanaba, Moriwaki, Nomura,
Nagatoshi, Otani, Yatabe, Hikoyeda,
Nakazawa, Yamada

K

EIROKAI AND KAIKYOKI

This month, we have a special
service planned for Oct. 30 in which
we honor the senior members of
our temples (“keirosha,” who are 75
years old and older) with a luncheon following our family service.
We hope you’ll come out for this
special day, visit with friends and
fellow temple members, and let us

recognize your efforts and support,
keeping this temple alive for future
generations.

Keirosha will be receiving
invitations in the mail. If you have
recently turned 75 years old and/or
you have not received an invitation,
please let us know, so we can properly honor you. Contact Rev. Ken
Everyone else, please RSVP with the
enclosed order form so that we know
how many bento lunches to make.
The Keirokai will be combined with
(Continue on page 3
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(Continued from page 2)

“Kaikyoki,” which is a traditional
service in memory of past ministers
of our temple.
We will also have a Halloween party
at the Keirokai. Dharma school students and adults are encouraged to
wear costumes!

D

HARMA SCHOOL
FIELD TRIP

Our Dharma school will go on a
field trip to the Oakland Museum
of California following service on

October 2. Please bring your own
lunch as we will picnic outside
before going in. If you are interested
in attending and have not yet RSVP’d,
please contact Rev. Ken.

temple, thousands of people will
attend Ho-onko services. Here in
Berkeley on Nov. 20, we will have
a guest speaker, Rev. Tomoyuki
Hasegawa of the North America
District, who translated the manga
O-ONKO (SHINRAN
series “The Seeker” about Shinran
SHONIN ANNUAL MEMORIAL) Shonin. A luncheon follows the
Literally the “biggest” service in our
service. Please try to attend this
Jodo Shinshu tradition is Ho-onko,
important observance.
the annual memorial service for
Shinran Shonin, upon whose life
and writings Jodo Shinshu is based.
In Japan at the main Higashi Honganji

H

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Big thank you’s to the following:
J-Sei Family Festival Thank you all who helped, worked at booths and prepared: Wendy Adachi, Eiko Iwata, Anna
Hightower, Connie Morita, Naomi Yamada, Akiko Imai, Sachi Toyofuku, Jane Fujii, Karen Morioka
Bazaar/Silent Auction donations Ken/Terry Fujii
90th invitation mailings Jane Fujii, Dick Fujii, Shannon Davidson, Satoko Davidson, Kevin Davidson, Joey Deschenes, Alice
Horio, Irving Yamashita
Thank you to the WBA and Sentimental Strummers for welcoming a group of 35 Japanese who visited our temple after
attending the World Dobo Gathering in Los Angeles (see group picture)
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Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future
generations. Please help us recognize everyone’s efforts and donations by calling the temple or emailing Rev. Ken and telling
us who to include. Domo arigato gozaimashita!
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group. I met him when he visited
Berkeley as part of the Dharma
Seeds program. He was a great
moderator, spurring a lively
discussion. We then returned to
the ballroom for a delicious lunch .
In the afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Mark Unno from the University
of Oregon gave a passionate
lecture and dharma talk. George
leaned over to me and said, “He
spoke like a fiery Baptist minister.”
Since returning home, I’ve been
watching more of his lectures on
YouTube.
We shopped at the Dobo
marketplace fundraiser, checking
out items donated by conference
attendees. There were things
from Brazil, Japan and the USA.
Proceeds went to a good cause.
The evening’s banquet was

fun. Entertainment included LA
Betsuin’s Otani choir, a young Taiko
drum group, and Wayne singing to
a piano accompaniment. We then
danced Bon Odori, in which many
of us got up from our seats and
danced around the tables. A song
called “Banbutsu no Tsunagari”
meant “All things Connected.”
At our table were a mix
of people that we got know,
including Eiko Hokari from Kyoto,
with whom we were able to chat,
thanks to translation help from
West Covina member Yukiko
Kovacs.
Sunday started with morning
service, which included Shoshinge
and presentations by Dharma
Seeds, including Berkeley member
Alice Horio, who reported on the
earlier discussion groups and what

we can do to ensure our temple’s
future.
After a nice lunch, we
boarded buses for Little Tokyo,
where we visited the Japanese
American National Museum,
then walked to the Los Angeles
Betsuin temple for a Shinran
Shonin Memorial service and
closing ceremony. At the betsuin,
we again saw Eiko Hokari. She
snagged someone to interpret
and told us her group was visiting
Berkeley in a few days. I told her
our WBA was expecting them and
that I’d be there.
Back in Berkeley on
Wednesday, their bus pulled
up and I saw Eiko, who now
seemed like a dear friend. We’re
looking forward to the next Dobo
Gathering.

World Dobo Conference

Japan Tour Group Visit

Japan Tour Group Visit

Dharma School Camping Trip

Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933.
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan
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BERKELEY HIGASHI HONGANJI
th Anniversary

90

Commemorative service October 16, 2016 - 10 a.m.
Guest speaker:

Dr. Mark Blum, UC Berkeley professor of Buddhist Studies
Bombu Bombu

Group Photo

12 p.m. in front of temple

Luncheon

1:00 p.m. (Trader Vic’s restaurant, Emeryville)
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Support Our Keirokai
Keirokai is a gathering to honor the senior members (keirosha) of the Berkeley
Higashi Honganji Temple who are 75 years of age or older. We will celebrate
our keirokai with an annual luncheon. Please join us for this special event.
Date: Sunday, October 30, 2016
Time: 11:30 a.m.
Place: Ohtani Hall
Cost: $8.00 [Keirosha and children – no charge]
Please reply by Wednesday, October 19, 2016.
Send the form below to: Jane Fujii
1251 Monterey Ave.
Berkeley, CA 94707
Kaikyoki, the memorial service for our late ministers, will be observed the same
day at 10:00 a.m. We hope that you will attend the service and luncheon and
enjoy entertainment by the Dharma School students.
Note: Separate invitations will be sent to the Keirosha.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I will attend the Keirokai luncheon on Sunday, October 30, 2016.
Name (s):_____________________________________________________________________
Number of Adults: __________________________ x $8.00 = $________________________
Number of Children: ________________________
Bento [Japanese box lunches] will be served.

Total number of bentos: ____________

Bombu Bombu

Please make your check payable to Berkeley Higashi Honganji and send your reply to
Jane Fujii, 1251 Monterey Ave., Berkeley, CA 94707 by October 19, 2016.
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Join the Berkeley Higashi Honganji WBA on a
one day trip to:

Thunder Valley Casino
Lincoln, CA
Date: Sunday, October 2, 2016
Time: Gather at church from 8:00 am; depart 8:30 am
1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703
Playing time: 6 hours
Return: Leave at 4:30 pm; arrive at church around 6:00 pm
Cost: $29.00 per person (includes bingo and driver’s tip)
Receive: $15.00 free play and $5.00 food coupon
Picture ID needed for players card.

___________________________________
Sign me up for Thunder Valley! Deadline: Friday, Sept. 23
Name(s): ____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
Telephone No: (______)________________________________________
No. of guests _______ x $29.00 = $_______________________________
Please make checks out to Higashi Honganji W.B.A. and send to:
Eiko Iwata, 2530 Simas Avenue, Pinole, CA 94564
Home: (510) 222-0919 Cell: (510) 367-2077

Bombu Bombu

7/20/16
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10月お寺の行事予定
２日
（日）

バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１6年 10 月号

午前８時

婦人会のカジノ遠足

１０時

日曜礼拝・ダルマスクール

９日
（日）

１０時

祥月、
日曜礼拝、
ダルマスクール

１５日
（土）

午後７時

コンコード法話会

16日
（日）

１０時

お寺の90周記念法要

１時

90周記念ランチョン

1８日
（火）

午前７時半

仏教会定例理事会

２３日
（日）

午前１０時

日曜礼拝

３０日
（日）

午前１０時

日曜礼拝, 敬老会, ハロウィーンパチイー

１１月６日
（日） １０時

祥月、
日曜礼拝、
ダルマスクール

１０月当番: 岩田栄子、Davidson さとこ, あだちジャニース、あだち ウェンディ, ごうとう グレイス,
樋口裕子, 木原ジュリー 、森田カーニー、中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン,
Ouye ドリス 豊福さちえ, 山田さちこの諸夫人。
（敬称略）
祥月法要: １０月９日
（日）午前１０時より、祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、
渡辺、樋口、吉井、
高田、簗場、野村、森田、
ながとし、
やたべ、彦江打、大谷、
中澤、
山田の諸家であります。
お誘い合わせお参り下さい。
敬老会: １０月３０日敬老会があります。今月毛聾者（７５歳より）
に招待状を送ります。
もらわなかたら

Bombu Bombu

お寺に電話してください。
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「聞」に立つ
（武田 未来雄

教学研究所所員）

賢者の信を聞きて、愚禿が心を顕す。
賢者の信は、内は賢にして外は愚なり。
愚禿が心は、内は愚にして外は賢なり。

（聖典四二三頁）

この文は親鸞聖人の『愚禿鈔』の冒頭にある文です。
「賢者」
というのは自分が出遇った師でありますが、
こ
こで聖人は、
この師の信を聞思してこそ、はじめて己（おのれ）が愚禿の心が顕らかになると言われるのです。
その顕らかとなった
「愚禿が心」
とは、外には賢善なる姿を示そうとし、その内は煩悩にまみれ、愚かであった
ということです。賢者の信から聞くことによって、はじめてそのような己の姿が知らされたのでした。
しかし、
この顕らかとなった愚なる自己は、本願力回向の念仏によって生きるしかないと確定されるのです。
このように
「聞」
を通して己が姿が顕らかになるのであり、念仏の一道というものはどこまでもこの師教の
聞思を徹底するところに成り立つのではないでしょうか。親鸞聖人の『愚禿鈔』冒頭の言葉は、私たちに、
まず「聞」からはじまり、そしてどこまでいってもこの「聞」に立つことが大切であることを教えて頂いているの
です。
曽我量深氏は布教伝道にあっても、
この「聞」が大切であると指摘されています。
私達は仏教を説く口を開く前に正法を聞く心の耳を開くことを要する。…中略…限りなく語ろうとする所の
宗教的伝道の要求の内には、そこに限りなく聞かうとする宗教的求道の願心が深く動いて居る。
（『曽我量深選集』四巻一八〇頁）
まず仏教を説く
「口を開く」前に心の「耳を開け」
と言われます。
それは、仏教を語り、それを他に伝えたい
との、
こうした宗教的伝道の内には、限りなく教えにおいて真実の言葉を聞こうとする求道の願心が心の
深いところに躍動しているからであると言われるのです。
それは、
どこまでも
「愚」なる自己であるからこそ、
真実の教えを聞こうとするのでしょう。
しかし、私たちは伝道の使命感ばかりにとらわれて、賢善なる姿を外に示そうとするのではないでしょうか。
そもそも伝道は、何を、なぜ伝えたいのか、その根拠である心の深いところにある願心の躍動を忘れては
いけないのです。
どこまでも、私たち自身が真実に聞きたいと願うものを伝える。
そのためには、私たち自身が先覚の信に
聞く、
この「聞」に立ち、
自己自身の心を明らかにし、
自分の本来立つべき立脚点を明確にする必要があるの
です。
教学研究所は、本年（二〇一五年）七月に開館した
「真宗教化センター しんらん交流館」に居を移し、
Bombu Bombu

新たな出発をしました。
それに伴い、長らく高倉会館を会場に開かれていた日曜講演、親鸞聖人讃仰講演
会等も新たに、
しんらん交流館で開催されます。
そのような中で、本誌掲載のコラムも、私たち自身が求道の
願心に立ち帰ることを願って、新たに
「聞」
という名で掲載してまいます。
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FINDING PURE LAND
“When we are lost and wandering, then we become a hungry ghost. When we are over-whelmed by our
craving for material pleasures, we become like a wild animal that knows nothing other than to eat and to
chase after sexual satisfaction. If the Pure Land disappears from our life, it is because the seeds of the hell
realms, the hungry ghost realms, and animal realms are manifesting in the way we speak, act, and think.
“When our heart is light, free and happy, the three dark paths of the hell realms do not appear…When
the hell realm manifests then automatically the Pure Land disappears…When the hell realm disappears,
then the Pure Land manifests.”
(from “Finding Our True Home, Living in the Pure Land Here and Now”
by Thich Nhat Hanh, Parallax Press, Berkeley, CA 2003)

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.
Address Correction Requested

